# AGENDA

1. **Introductions & Apologies**

2. **Govia-Thameslink Railway update** – Antony Merlyn

3. **TfL Issues** – Steven Heeley:
   - London Overground update
   - London Underground update
   - Social needs transport review
   - Taxi and private hire assistance dogs campaign
   - Taxi update
   - Unruly school children on buses
   - Other bus issues
   - Wandsworth Town Centre proposals
   - Sub-regional mobility forum on 3 June.

4. **Dial-a-Ride update** – Corey Green, TfL
   - Review of the focus on journeys under five miles
   - Policy on passengers with dementia

5. **UBER WAV & UBER Assist** - Alan Clark, Public Policy Associate, UBER

6. **South West Trains update** – Richard Kempton

7. **Signage for step-free access at Clapham Junction Station** – Richard Kempton, South West Trains

8. **Disability Equality Training** – Richard Kempton, South West Trains

9. **Transport for All Update** – Faryal Velmi

10. **Shopmobility Update** – Manuel Button, Wandsworth Community Transport

11. **Issues raised at the Council’s Passenger Transport Liaison Group** – John Slaughter, WBC
12. **Matters arising from last meeting on 3 December 2015**
   - Engagement with Network Rail on the design for Battersea Park Access for All scheme
   - Proposal to reduce Access for All funding for lifts at railway stations until after 2019 (Faryal Velmi)
   - Responses from SWT to Clapham Junction Station queries
   - Accessibility of rail replacement buses (SWT)
   - The need for tactiles around help-point at Putney Station (SWT)
   - TfL feedback on Forum’s comments on Crossrail 1.
   - Timescale for upgrading ramps on route 355 buses (TfL)
   - Obstruction of terminating bus stop at the Green Man by standing buses (TfL)

13. **Any Other Business**
   - Buses failing to pull up close to the kerb, and the number of drivers who claim to be unable to lower the bus to allow disabled persons easier access (John Parfitt).
   - Could TFL install an island crossing outside my doctors at 125 Upper Richmond Road? (Sue Pitt).
   - Denmark Hill Station - sudden change of platform with only 30 seconds notice - 18 March 2016 (10.48 South Eastern train from Victoria to Dartford) (John Parfitt).

14. **Date of next meeting** – Thursday 1st December at 2pm? To be confirmed